April 28, 2020 Update

Hello Healers,

As we focus on your health, safety, and learning, here is your campus update:

What’s New:

1. Dear Students. It is amazing this is the last week of the term before finals. I am so proud of you all for facing this crisis with grit, perseverance, adaptability, determination and supportive kindness. As we near the end of the term, stay focused. Reach out to faculty, to our student success team, and to each other if you are needing any support or resources. We’ve got this, and you’ve got this.

2. To Kick off Finals Week, we invite you to “drive thru” and pick up lunch on Friday, May 1, 2020 from 11:00-12:30. Today is the last day to order your lunch. RESERVE YOUR LUNCH HERE

Reminders:

Mail: Students if your mailing address has recently changed please update using the attached form and send to mandy.king@bryanhealth.org

Healing Acts:

A great news piece on one of Bryan’s nurse managers, Sara Hennessy: https://www.klkntv.com/lincoln-nurse-finds-creative-way-to-cope-during-pandemic/?fbclid=IwAR3gaBOBjQI7bV0LtVF7-nF46ZE2V7XBMcV9zagRPxZY1yMRuf-qpGCHzjQo

Bryan’s Mobile Testing is up and running: https://www.facebook.com/CreteAreaMedicalCenter/photos/a.228942537229905/1768731029917707/?type=3&theater

Forward. Together.

Rich Lloyd, President